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CITY OF SANDSTONE 
"ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY OF TilE CI.TY OF SANDSTONE 

BUSINESS SUBSIDY POLICY 

A. PURPOSE 

The p11rpose of t!Je Saadstaoe .Business Subs;dy Policy is to est.ab[ish criteria for !he granting of 
busUJess 5'Jbsidies, including assistance through Tax. Incl'ement Fina,,cing. Tax Abateme1Jt, a□d other 
inceotcve and assisiance prognuns fnal may become avai I.able tbrough the City of Sandstone (1he 
"City"), the Economic Development Al•thority of the City of Sandstone, Minnesota (the "Authority") 
oc fue State ofMinnesota. 

The City and A111hority's ability to gnmt certain subsidies is governed by Minnesota Statntes, Sectfons 
116J.993 throt1gll 116.J.995, as amended (the "Business Subsidy Act"). 

The criteria ret f01th. in lhrs Busrness Subsidy Po'licy shall be used as a g~ide in processlllg and 
reviewing applications requesting business suhscdy :misCaace and shall be usexl in ooujunction with 
other relevau( policies of Che City and lhe Authority. 

The City may amend this Busi ne.ss Subsidy Pian a1 any time. Amendments fo this Plim are subject to 
ptib[ic hearing requirements contained in the Business Subsidy Act. 

B. MANDATORY CRITERIA 

All proji,cti; must comply with lfte following c.riteri": 

1. Pubflc Purpose. The bnsiness s,ibscdy must meet ~ public purpose which may include, but 
ma.y not be 11mcted to, incre11.Sing the tax oose. Job rel®1io11 may ooly be used es a public p11rpose in 
Cllses where job Joss is s-pedfic and demonstrable. Suggestions fur business subsidy [Illblic purposes 
are~ forth in Exhibit A. 

2. Jobs and Wages Goals. Projects provided a buscoess subsidy must create a1 least one full-time 
equivalent jobs. The wage floor fur wages to be pacd fur the jobs created shall be not less Imm 100% 
of lhe State mio.imum wage in effect at fhe time the subsidy is granted. The City well seek to create 
jooo with higber wages as appropriate fur the overall public purpose of !he subsidy. Wage go11Ls may 
a[so be set to enlW1.ce existing jooo through increased wages, which increase most result in wages 
higher tba~ the mi □ im11m undu tbis Section. Where job I= is spooific and demonstrab[e, !he project 
m:iy meet the Jobs and Wages Goals by retaining jobs llt the project. If lhe City finds that creation or 
1-deJJlion of jobs is not a goal for a particular project, the Jobs and Wages Goals may be set at zero. 

3. &anomic Fensibi/iJy. Upon application foe ~ busLDess snooidy, the City will require dte 
requesting entity to provlde cectain information regarding the proposed project, including but not 
limited to proposed souroes and uses of fiuKls to fn!Y fur project costs, estimated re'(fflues, estimated 
number of j obs created a□d the expected w~ges. T1te City will review tbe requested materials to 
determine if the proposed project is «:onomically feasible 

4. CompJicmce With Acr. The bmiaess subsidy from fue City m11st satisfy all l'equireme11ts of lfte 
Act.as set forth in Section F below. 
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C. PROJECT REVIEW AND EVALUATION POLICY 

1. The City recognizes thatthe crealion ofgood payillgjobs is a desirable goal v.-flich benefits lhe 
community. Nevertheless, not all projects assisted wcfh subsidies de.~oe !hei:r public pu.rpo~ and 
importance solely by vil'lue of job creation. In ooditioo, the imposition of high job creation 
requirements a□d high wage level l'equiremef!ts may be unrealistic and counttt-productive in the fuce 
of larger oconomic frures, and lhe fioa □ cilil and competitive circ<1mstances of an individual bus-ines-s. 
In deteru1UJing tbe requirements for a project under oonsideration for a OOSLJJe:sl! subsidy, the 
detumillatiou of tbe number af jobs to be creru-ed Bnc:I file wage le~els fherefor will be guided l)y !be 
following principles and criteria: 

B. Each projec( wiU be evaluated 011 ~ case oy case basis. The evaluatcon will tiike into 
consideration the project's importance in and booefit to the oommuaity from all perspectives, 
including cr~ted or retained jobs. 

o. If a particular project doeB not involve tl>e crcatton ofjobs; but is nonetheless found to 
be worthy of supprn1 and subsidy, assistance may be approved without aay specific job CK 

wage goals provided. lhe City doct1menls iu writing the Jells:ons fu.- deviating from tlie fobs 
and Wage Goals sci forth in Section B. 

c. In cases where the objective is the rerention of existing jobs, dte recipient of the 
:ru bsidy will be required 1D provide evidence demonslroling that fhe loos of those jam is 
imruinenl 

d. The setting of ,V1lge and job goals will be informed by (i} prevailing wage rates; (ii) 
local eoonornic conditio □ s, (iii) external foroes ova which neither the City nor file recipient of 
ilie snbsidy has control, (iv) the fimmci~l r=urces of the recipienL and (v) the competitive 
imvimmn.ent in wLicli the rec1pient:s oosi:ness exisls. 

2. Because it is □ ot possible to anticipate aH the needs and requirements of every type of project 
and lhe evu-cha □ ging needs of !he commuoity and in ordcr to reutin the flexibility neoessa,y lo 
respoud lo all proposed projects, the City retains lhe right to approve projects and bus1ness subsidies 
which may vary fn:>m the principles :md crile.cfa set forth herei □. TLe reasons fur deviations from the 
business wbsidy criteria set forth hereiJL will be docm:ne.nt:ed in writing. 

3. Ce1:t:tin financial assisla~ce provided by the City may be exempted from !his policy pursuant to 
Sect.ion I16J.99J, subd 3 of the Act, as amended. The types offioancial assistance excepted from the 
requirements of tbe Act are set forth in Exhibit B. 

D. PROJECT REVIJ:W AND EVALUATION PROCEDURE 

The City will COl.lsider ooe or more of the cri(erfa listed Ul this Section D 1n determi11ing whetber to 
provide financial or ocher assistance to a project BS a busines-s subsidy. In applying Ille criteria to a 
specific proje~ the following will apply; 

I. Tue City rney oousider the requirements of any other blJ8i1iess subsidy m.:eived, or to be 
rnceiv<>d, from a grantor other tben the City. 

2. If the business subsidy involves the cot'L~nce of real or pe.csonal property at a wrtte-down, 
the amou □ t of die suoo.idy will be diffel'ence between Ille oonveyanc,e price and the fair marlcet V21lue of 
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,- the pr-0pe1.ty as determined by the City. 
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3. H the bosimss subsidy is reoeived over time, tlie City may value lhe subsidy at its present 
value using a discount rate egual to an interest rate wftich dte City determines is fuir and reasonable 
11J1der the cin:41Jlistances. 

PROJHCT REVJEW AND 'EVALUATION CRITERIA 

1. Jobs and Wages. Each project graoted a business subsldy muse meet the Jobs ~nd Wages 
Goals set fixtb iu Soction B with in two years of the benefit d:ite. As used herein "benefit dare" means 
the dare the busin= subsidy is reoeive<l. Jf the business- sub&dy involves tbe purchase, lease, or 
do □ ation of physiCZ1l equipment, then tbe benefit date occurs when the recipient puts tbe equipment into 
serv1re. Jf the business subsidy ts for irn(JfOVernents to property, Ihm the benefit 1fate refers to Ille 
earlier of (i) wften the improvements ~re finishw for the entire project, or (ii) when a business occupies 
tile property {upon receipt ofa certifiCZ1fe ofowipancy). 

2. Confinued Opentrimr of ProiecJ. &ch pmject granted a business subsidy must C<lntinue its 
operations at the s-ite of the project for Bl l~st five y~rs following th.e broefit date. 

3. Increase in Tm Base . Tue City will ronsider Ll1e oet inaeare in property taxes estiroatro to be 
geuei.ited by ilie project. in the fi:rst full y~r of operation. Tu.e creation of tax base caRnot be the sole 
publ1c pmpooe for a busiriess S<Jbsidy. 

4. umd U.se. The City will e-011sider: 

a. Compliauoe with Comprehensive or ofher Plans. Whether, apart from llllY nee.fed 
se,vic,es- to the coo,muRify described in Sectio11 E(6), the project is more compatible with the 
comprehemive plan Cbau othef- pern1itted uses for Ch.e property. For elCample, the project may 
involve a "clean" iudustry sucll as a recbnology or service business which is preferred over 
otl1er pennitted uses. 

b. Margiillll Property. Whclher the project ts located on f)TOpelty which needs but is not 
Jilcely to be developed or redeveloped because of bl igh[ or otber adve.se coodttions of the 
property. For example, property rruiy be so hlighted' that the cost of making land ready fur 
redevelopment eKceeds the property fuir market va[ue. 

c. Design and/or Other Amenities. Whether, as a reslllt of the business subsidy, the 
project wcU inclllde oestgu andf-0r amenity featl.lrel not odterwise requtred by law. For 
examf)le, the project may, a[ the request of tbe City, include lillldscaping. ope11 space, public 
trails, employee work out facilities Ol day CMe facilities whidt sen-e a public purpose but are 
not requil'ed by law. 

d. Highest and Be.st Use. Whether !be project will enoourage and promote tbe h1gbest 
and best use ofuind. 

5. lmvm:t rm &wing rnrd Furirre Public Jm-estmenl. Tite Ct!:)' ,yjll co11sider. 

~- Utilization of Exisn~g Infrastructure InvesirnenL Wbethe:r and lo wha.t. extent (i) the 
project wi 11 umize eid~iug puhlic infi.islrllcture capacity and (cl) the project will require 
additional publicly funded infrastruchn-e investmenl:li. 
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b. Direct Monet;11y Return on Public Investment. Ammgements made or to be made fot 
tbe Ccty to receive a direct moneta,y retlJm on its investmeut in U.e project For example, the 
business subsidy may be in tbe fo,m of a□ interest be.iring lollJl or ma,y involve a project 
sharing ~rrangement 

6. Economic Devefopmenl. 1he City wi[[ consider. 

= 
C, a, Leveraged Puoos, The amount of lbe busiuess subsidy to be provided for the project 

as compared to the amount of private funds which will be applied towards Lbe capilfll cost of 
the project. 

b. Spin Off Development. Tb.e dollar amo11nt ofnonsL1bsid ized cfevelopment the prnject 
is ~ted to generate in (he surroundcng area and ilie nood fol' ancf li:ke[ihood ofsuch spin off 
deveJopmem. 

c. Growth J'otffliliil, Based on the reci[}ienl's market :roidies and pla □s for expansion, 
whether and to 'Ml.at extw.tdte project will produce a Jlci increase offull-lime equivalentjobs 
ancl of payroll, over ancf above the mininrnm number of jobs and wages set furth in Section B 
above, 

7. Oualitv o(Life. The City will consider. 

a. Communit;y Services, Whether the projecL will prov(de se:,viws- in file communily and 
file need fur such suv(ces. For exmnple, the project may provide hoolth =-vic,es, ret:ail 
convenience senrice.s; such as a nearby grocery store, or social services needed in ttJe 
oomanmity. 

"-' b. Unmet Hou.s.iJlg Needs. Whethet" the project will provide housing alte1118lives the City 
= 
C, currently needs but which are nol available. 

8. Other. 

a. Other Fact=;. Depeuding an the nature of the project, tl.e City will con.sider S'UCh 

4- olher factors as the C[t,y may deem relevaat in e,,a[uating che project and the business subsidy 
c, proposed for if. 
>-. 

F. COMPLIANCE WITH BUSINESS S@SIDY ACT. 

1. Busi1ress Subsidy A,ree-1mmts-. Each subsidy rocipie,it musL entu L,rto a Business Subsidy 
AgreemenL wifh the City tJ1at includes: 

a, a cle:scriptioa of the s,i bsidy, iocludiag the arnowit and type of rubs idy, 1111d type of ll!x 

increment district if fbe subsidy is tax increment financing; 
b. a starement of the public purposes fut the subsidy; = c. mearurnble, specific, and tangible goals for tile :rubs[dy, 
d, a description offue financial obligation offue recipient if the goals are n,ot met; 

= e. a stirt£mrnt ofwhy tlie subsidy is neede<l; 
c---., f_ a c,ommifrnenC to continue operations in the juristlict,oa where lhe subsidy is used for 

at [east five ~rs after the benefit dale; 
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---= g. th.e name and address of tlte parent corporation of the recipient, ifany; and 
b. a [isl ofall financial assistance by ,ill grantors for the project. 

o_ '· Wage ,md job goals, includuig: 
i. Gools fur the number of jobs crl!ated, which may include sep11rnte goals for the 
number ofpmt-time aud fa(J-time jobs, or where jot, loss is specific and demonroable,--= = goals fm fbe numba- of jobs retaiJICd. Aftet a public hMring. if the creatiru1 or 

C"-..J retefl.tion of jobs is detennined noL to be~ goal, the wage and job goals may be set at
zero. 

= 
C, ii Wage goals for the jobs created or retained, including specific goals to be a.Uaim:x.l 

within two years of the date the beo.efit was received.. 
iii. Wag<> goals for :my jobs to be enlaance<l through il1Cfe;:ise<l wages. 

Subsidies in the frum of grtmts 1rrnst oo stn1ctureJ as forgivaole loRJ1s. For oth«- types of subsidies, !be 
agreement nmst state the fair market Vlllue of th(} subsidy to the recipient, i1tcluding the value of 
con-Yeyiog property al less than a fair markel price, or othff in-ki □ d oenefils to the recipie □ t. 

If a subsidy benefrls more than one recipient, the Ciiy must assign B proportion of the sui:>si.dy to each 
rocipi:ent lhat signs the agr=eut The proportion assessoo to each recipienL must reflect a reaoonable 
estima(<> oftheredpiellt's sbareoftbe total benefits of the project. 

2. Failure to Mm Goals. 111.e Business Subsidy Agreement musi specify the recipient's 
obligatioJJ if the t'(Xipient does not fulfi([ the ag1-eemool At a minimum, the Business Subsidy 
Agreement must require a reccpient failing to me<>t subsidy agreement goals to pay bad the assistance 
plus interest to tbe City p1ll'5Uant to the terms of the Business Subsidy Act. 

Tue City, after a public hearing. may extend for op to one year the period for meeting tile wage aod job 
goals p.mvide<l rn the Bus[o.ess Subsidy Agreemenr. The City may extood the period for me<>ting other 
goals by documenting in writing the reason for (be exlwsion and attaching Q copy of the documeut to 

= = 
its 11e;xt annual ~1 to tbe Depnrtment ofEmpJoyment and Economic Development

C, 

3. Repm-Ls by Recipie11/s to City. The City must monitor the progress by the recipient of a 
business subsidy in achieving ag,eemenr goals. 

= m 
en The Business Subsidy Act roqui:res a □ nual reports from recipioots of Business Subsidies, includiog 

wage and job goal infurmation. The infom111tioo must be submitted nn forms developed by the 
C, DepartmeJ1f ofErnpioyment aod Economic D(}Velopr□.e.nL Co[)ies of the romplew:l forms must be soot 

to the City annually no later thati March 1 of each year for the f)revious ye11J. 

RecipienLs who fail to submit anmtal t'q)Orts to the City may face .fioancfa] penalties. 

Adopted t,y lhe City Council of the City of Sandstone oo March 15, 2015 
D~te of Public Hearing ofCily Council March 15, 20 l5 

"' 

= AdopreJ by the Board of Commissioners of Cite Eoonomic Development Aulbority of the City of 
Sand.stone on March 15, 2015 
D~(e of Public Hearing ofEoonrnnic D,welopment Authority March 15, 2015 

= C"-..J 
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CL. 

EXHIBIT A 

SUBSIDY PUBUC PURPOSES 

City and EDA may coosider any oftbefoliowiagpnblic putposes, among othtts, wheo coasideting an 

applicant's request 

). Increasing the tax base may be mred as a public purpose as Ioug as Lt is no( Ille only puolic 
C, 

= purp=. 

2. Joo rdention ma.y ollly be used in cases \YnUejob loss is spedfic at!d demonstrable. 

3 . The project provides a sewice Of meefs a consumer need no( run-efl.tly addressed in tlie City. 

4. The project represents a sig □ ificaut investment in an area of the City lftat is economically 

depressed_ 

5. The project will remove blighting influences or reliabilif.ate ~n area of the City in need of 

1-eYif.aliza.tion. 

6. The project well stimulate additional caprut 1illvestmeni ill a geograpbic area of fhe City ao<l act 
as a catalyst for future (re)development. 

7. The project will cause surrollll.ding property valu~ to in,cremre and will stabilize (he area. 

8. 1be projectwilJ anchor a needed O(llJltnerci:11 center for tbe City. 

9. Tue project will enhance the viability of otha- btrni □ esses in the City. 
<V 

= (0. The project will assist in tl,e processing, packaging, distribution, or marketing of agricultural 

products grown in the regioo. 

C, 

n. Too projoct w[ll assist in U\e ordaly growth of the City and generate s ignific:ml economic spin 

off. 

C, 12. Too proje,ct wiJl prevent (lie ciosure of business nerooo in the community due to merger, 

pltysil:81 expaRSion, change in mark.el or economic factors, downsizing; ~ other fuctors. 

B . The project will employ a classification of people in the community at large who are oot fut(y 
em.ployed_ 

!4_ A business sul>sid.y will permit the project to employ more people, pay highe£ wages, be of 

betttt quality, or in some W1!fY be ofmore value to the City_ 

= 

r----
A-1 



EXHIBITB= 
EXEMPTIONS FROM THE BU~ SUBSIDY ACT 

Section 116.J.993, sulxl. J of the Act, exempts tbe following fufms of financial asscstaJH:e. frnm the 

limitations of lh.e Act: 

1. A Business subsidy of [es<, than fl50 ,000; 
0 

= 2. Assistance tlu,t is gene.ra[ly llVllilable to flll oosinessies- or to a general cl11Ss of similar 
businesses, such as a line of busiuess, rize, location, or similar general criteria; 

3. PobHc improvements {o b11 ildings or l~nds ownoo by the state or local government that .sn-ve a 
pub lie purpooe aod do not princip!llly booefrt a single busines:s or defined group of oosi.nes= 
at the time the improvements are made; 

4. Redevelopment property polluted by contaminants as defined in Sect.ion l 16J.552, subdivi.scm1 

3 of the Act; 

5. Assis(a.nce iwovided for the role puipose of feJJOWtting old or decaying buildLDg stodc or 

brcuging it up lo code, and assistaac<' provided for destgaate<l h[$1oric preseniation districts, 

provided that the assistance is equal to OT]=, than 50 pe=tofthe total cost; 

6. Assistance [o provide job readi 1>eSS and tra.inrng services if the role purpose of the assistance is 

tu provide those =vices; 

7. Ass[staooe fudtousing; 

<V 

= 8. As!iistance. for pol[ution control oT aba!£ment, including assistance for a tax iBcrement 
0 

financing h.~zardous subs(anoe sulxlistrict a~ definw under Mi1111. SW. Section 469.174, 

subdi:vision 2.3; 

9. Ass i.stflnce fur energy conservation; 

'-+-
0 10. Tax reductions =i.lting from confurmity with federal tax law; 

11. Workers' compensa{ion and unemploymentcorupe.nsatioo; 

12. Benefits derived from reguiatio11; 

lJ . Indirect benefils derived fiom assistance to educatiom1l i~llltions; 

14. Funds from bonds allocated Wider Mi□n . Stat. Chapter 474A, bonds iss11ed to refund 

= 
ol1tst,nding bonds, and bonds issued fur lb.e benefit of an orgMization desci-ibed .in Se;:tion 

SOl(c)(J) oflheJnternal Revenoo Code of 1986, as arnen<led; 

15. Assistance for coUabornlion benveen II Minnesota llighet" educatio11 institution and a business; 
= c---..i 
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16. Assistance fur a lax .increment financing soils condition district flS defined undei Mion. Stat 
Section 469.174, subdivision 19 (pollution clean-up); 

CL. 

17. Redevelopment when lfte recipient's inv~ent in !he porchi15'e of the site and L11 site 

preparruion is 70 percent or more of the assessor's cmrent year's estimated marl<el value; 

]8 . General changes in rax i:ncremoot financing Jaw and oilier gooerul tax Jaw changes of a. 
principally technical nature; = = 19. Federal ass:istance until the assistance has been repaid lo, or reinvested by, the state or local 

governn1enl agency; 

2 0 . Funds from dock and wbarfbo.ads isrued by a sea.W!ly port authorily; 

2L Blliciness lo1Wsand loan guarantee!! of$'1.50,OD0 or less; and 

22. Federal loon fands provided throogh the U~ited Stites Department of Commerce, Economic 

Development Adininistralioo. 

Tlle Act govuJJs the above exoeptians Md may be amended from fiITTe to lime. 

a., 

= 
C> 

'+-
C> 

= 
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